
Like Anyone Else

The Derek Trucks Band & Solomon Burke

There are times I do, there are times I don't
First I say I will, then I say I won't, make up your mind

Heaven knows I can, then I say I should
Then I start to doubt if I really could oohhh oohh

So turned around, so turned around, so turned aroundFigure it out babe
Think about it baby

I'm just trying to understand ohh
Just really, really who I am

Ohh oh who I am oh lord lord lord nowIs there any truth, is there any doubt
Born of the flesh, Trying to figure out my purpose in life

I feel I wanna be a servant of the cause
Got to change my ways, tribulation loss

Starting right now, right now, right now, right now, right now
Realizing baby

Working and working and working it out working it out baby
Cause I got to leave here -?

I really wanna know who, who I am
Oh lord, who I am, who I am, who I amThere are times I do, There are times I don't

First I say I will, then I say I won't
Ohh oohh make up your mind, make up your mind

Heaven knows I can, then I say I should, then I start to doubt if I really could
Soo turned around, turned around, turned aroundTrying to figure it out baby

Thinking about it baby
Just can't understand

Who I really really really really
... who I really am
Is there any truth

Is there any doubt, any doubt, any doubt
... any doubt, any doubt I'm trying to figure it out -

Just a servant of the cause
Got to change my ways, start right now...
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